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f Good Convenient
( Libby's Soups have .

ihhe home-mad- e flavor.

Hi I :U. fhirltMi Snun ' ill
I' '. uuuj r 1.7

if Libby's Vegetable Soup

;, Libby'i Tomato Soup j
tfj at your grocers. $K':) Libby, McNeill & Llbby JfV

EXCUSE FOR HIS BLUNDERING

Ideal Waiter, True to the End, Had
Been Working Under Pretty

Heavy Handicap.

lie whs an lmmnculate servant. To

watch hint nerve a salnd war to watch
n artist at work. To hear his sub-

dued accents was a lenson In the art
of voice production. He never bllpi.cd
he never mlled, and his mutton-cho- r

whiskers marked him as one of the
old and faithful stock. Hut one even
ing, to the surprise of his master, he
shout d unaccountable signs of nerv
ousness. When the chicken came on

he confused It with the pheasant. He
served everything In the wrong or-

der, made blunder after blunder, and
put a final touch to his shame by up
setting the salt over the only super-
stitious member of the party. Then
at Inst, when the ladles had retired tc

the drawing room, he touched his mas
ter on the shoulder. "1 beg your par
dim, sir," he said In a respectful tin
dertnne, "but could you manage tc
cpare me now? My house Is on fire."

THEIR BUSINESS.

1 I

fcmiiu (at uiutrimoniai agent's, look
Ing for a wife) From this picture
she Appears as a woman with a high
temper. 'Frald we couldn't get along
together.

Agent That's all right, sir. With
every wife we furnish complete direc-
tions for getting along with her.

That Might Be Inducement.
It was during the hot spell and on

the hottest night of the week that a
outh side teacher took a number of

lcr little charges for a car ride. In
the Public Square they piled out and
were marched to the telescope set up
by a man who vends peeps at the

fflvenly bodies at so much per peep.
Hie children Tyre told that they
might look at the moon, a little lec

ture accompanying the lesson that the
moon was a cold body.

Teacher," spoke up one little South
f'icr. "wht-- you look through the
ilass does your face get cold?"
Cleveland Leader.

i"ii'tipntton
Jitr iimnv diseases. It is thnroimlilv curedp l)r licrcei PelLts. Tiny suizar-coate- d

Smnules.

before taking the bull hv the horn
pm should complete satisfactory ar- -

jKi-mcni- ror letting go at the psy-
chological moment.

Winninwi Soothing rtyrnp for Chlldrei.
"UiliiK. wifiriw the gum. redm-e-a InlUmma-on- .

alliiya pain.cunn wind colic, lie a bottle.

ou can't reform a man hv miir.
Jfttlng that he oueht tn h rnn,i
as you are.

fardeld Tea ltwn lt. lwl;i .,
Pi order; it regulates the digestive organs
liia overcomes cnnntinatinn

The lnvo nt . v.i
e the real thing, but It doesn't seem

: ""litre wiui nis appetite.t
JAf.lES BRAID SAYS:
L't t,11'!0'?. can do himsclf j"gtice if his

"ny thonds are using daily,
ftwd and ,n this country. Allen's Foot!

..,.... . .Ihn mi, i iikin i i llc powcier to De snakenCt "Vs- - Al1 the Prominent Golfers
J nl "Ki"!!, xiiii'iiurHtHid I i,-- .... j'pacn gut much satisfaction

InL "f thi' SnrinK- - I 'v "st- -
j-
- nu a springy feeling that makea

4 l"rRet yon have feet. Allen's Foot- -
. . ....' hf la I I,- Kreaiest coiulurt discovery of

1 and an t.r . .... i.
'"10KS. Ii i.lnr. -.- ..I- J' vi iniiiiiig aim gives resttired. Jl,.n,t ..ii. u

Mi,50"", befnre the Pub''C over 30.000

Nihn'f" ,)"n't R0 on 'onr vc"t'on
i.niKnge ot Alien s fi everywhere. 2SC. accept anv

mple sent FRKE. Address,
S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Sleeplessness
Nmay be ovacome

by a warm bath
with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold by HiD'i Htlr ud WWbkn Dr.utilU. klaik at krawa, Mw

I

Two in
By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

There was only one taxi In sight.
Two persona made their way toward
It from opposite sides of the street.

"Pennsylvania station, please!"
Simultaneously two voices reached

the chauffeur's ears; a feminine voice
on the right side and a masculine one
from the left.

SJie chauffeur looked from one to
the other applicant.

"Guess you will hnve to toss for It,"
he said good naturedly.

"There can be no tossing," put In
thn girl hurriedly. "I absolutely must
catch the 6:14 train."

"And 1 am equally In a hurry,"
said the man.

"Well, there's rom Inside for two,"
suggested the chauffeur as he began
to take his sent.

The girl and the man looked across
the machine at each other with ex-

pressionless faces.
"Since there Is no other wayIt

will have to do." Harmony Wcller
stepped Into the taxi.

"I suppose It will," snld David
Crcen as he entered from the other
sldo. He seated himself without ap-

parently seeing the wicker suit rase
that ncted as a barrier on the wide
sent.

The short trip to the station was
made In absolute silence. Tho girl
snt straight and looked out the cab
window so that all Green fhw of her
face was the Arm line of her profile.
When the taxi whirled Into the sta-
tion, David Green watched the girl
lean forwprd and examine the regis-
ter of fnres. Tiles he saw her

a half dollar. Tho face regis-

tered CO cents and Green realized
that Ills companion Intended to pny
half the amount. I'nder the circum-
stances, he felt thnt she was taking
the right course and he remained pas-

sive not attempting In any way to
break the silence.

The man and the girl stepped from
the taxi on opposite sides nnd each
handed tho chauffeur a half dollar.

Ms :winn

Looked Right and Left.

The first smile which had dawned In
Harmony Weller's eyes was when she
turned from the amused glance of
the chauffeur.

She went hurriedly Into the huge
station and was lost In the crowd.

David Green walked briskly toward
the trnln which lie boarded only after
having seen his companion ' the taxi
step into the same train. He fol-

lowed her and took a seat behind her.
From his point of vantage he

watched every movement of Harmony
Weller. The girl was m .klng a frnn-ti- c

effort to keep her mind as well
as her eyes upon the magazine that
sl:e held. There was a woeful droop
to the corners of her mouth but her
proud little head gave an occasional
toss as if It fain would proclaim an
undaunted spirit. She cast many
glances about the train and after each
It seemed to Greer that her disap-
pointment deepened. He drew near-

er the window so thnt she might not
by any chance know of his nenrness.

The train moved swiftly on nnd
darkness crept Into the oitter world.
David Green watched the girl rise and
make her way toward the dining car.
He followed a moment later. As he
entered his heart gave a quick Jump.
The only vacant seat was the one op-

posite the girl. When he seated him-

self he watched a tinge of color
sweep Into Harmony's face. But
through the long meal she scarcely
raised her eyes above the level of bis
tie pin.

David Green's heart was hammer-
ing, as It had not hnmmered In his life
time and Into his eyea had come a
light that, had the girl opposite Been
she might have recognized. At It was
she kept her eyes studiously away
rom his.

She was the first to arise. Green

Officer Falls in
The recent outbreak of aristocratic

tendencies at Annapolis which ter-

minated In a naval apology, gives
point to the following Incident which
happened In a Chlcapo recruiting of-

fice several years ago:

A naval officer who was making a
report on recruiting conditions wns
noted for his arrogance and auto-

cratic ways. One raornlng this officer
exchanged a round of shots with a
coarse-hande- d Bon of the proletariat,
as follows:

The man, who had come Into the
ofilce on some business relating to a
printing contract, approached the of-

ficer respectfully enough, but with
some lack In that personal address
to whlnh the latter had been accus-

tomed. The officer frowned heavily.

"Tak'9 off your hat," he thundered.
The other otared a moment, then

burst Into angry reply. "Why, dang
your heart," he stuttered, "take off
my hat to you? Not mucl Wh,

a Taxi

watched her and It was then that be
realized the fact that the train had
been at a standstill for some fifteen
minutes.

He learned as did the other passen-
gers thnt a train was derailed some
few miles beyond and that further
run for the night was Impossible.

They had stopped at a small vil-

lage.
Green watched Harmony Weller

while she questioned the porter. A

moment later she to k her light bag
and left the train. Green questioned
the porter in his turn and learned
that the one hotel of which the vil-

lage boasted was within easy walking
distance.

Green sprang swiftly for his suit
case and went out Into the night. He
walked quickly until he was only a
few steps behind the girl. A few mo-

ments Inter they entered the small
Inn from opposite sides of the
veranda.

"Have you a room for tonight?"
Simultaneously two voices reached

the desk clerk's ears.
"We've only one left In the house,"

he snld.
Swift color swept the girl's face

and. completely unstrung, she turned
and fled to the moonlight verfthdn.

Green swore under his breath then
thought quickly.

"Give It to me, please!"
He got the key none too soon. The

small office wsh crowding with pas-

sengers from the train.
David went out the door by which

he hnd seen Harmony Weller make
her exit. His own nerves were per-

haps no more steady than the girl's.
He stood looking out over the village
streets but there was no sign of her.

Ho went down the steps and looked
to right and left Distracted, he
started slowly one way and then an-

other.
"David David!"
A small voice reached his ears and

David's heart responded to Its ap-

peal. He looked about; the voice had
come from the dark end of the hotel
veranda. David went back up the
steps three at a time and took Har-
mony Weller out of the big chair In

which she was curled and Into his
arms. She was weeping and the tearj
dropped on the lapels of his coat.

"You've been perfect ly hor rl'1
t to me. David."
Ho tightened the arm about her.
"I hnve only done whnt you asked,

dear you told me never to speak to
you again and In order to avoid do-

ing so I was on my way to the west
you see I couldn't forget you."
"And and I was o- a trip to try

to forget you Davl I."
"Harmony," David asked "did you

happen to notice anyone In clerical
garb on that train I'm sure you saw
him he Is a very good looking man?"

"I haven't noticed any man Blnce
you stopped loving me."

"Hut I saw him."
The meaning In David's voice was

unmistakable. Harmony'' head went
down on the lapels.

"I say," continued David, "now that
you know I love you, wouldn't you
take some Interest In seeing a good
looking man?"

'I see one now," laughed Harmony,
"but I don't mind seeing a good
looking minister."

"Here Is your ring back." David
said as he slipped the big diamond on
her finger. "Hut this you can't have
until we find that minister." II
showed her the plain band. "Where
Is J our suit case, dear?"

How Cloves Grow.
Clover are the unexpanded flow

buds of a beautiful evergreen tre.t
which grows only In tropical coun-

tries. The buds aro at first a pale
color nnd gradually become green,
after which they develop Into a
bright red, when they are ready fo
collecting.

During the drying process they
nre exposed to, the smoke of a wood
fire and then to the action of the sun,
which accounts for their dark brown
color when ready for the market.

The clove tree, which attains a
height of 30 feet, Is a native of a smnll
group of islands In the Indian archl-pellg- o

called the Spice Islands, but
In the last four centuries It has been
carried to all the warmer parts of

the world.
Cloves were one of the principal

oriental spices which early excited
the cupidity of western commerce
communities, having been the basis
of a rich and lucrative trade since
the early part of the Christian era

Wildly Curious.
"You asked me If I would have tel

or coffee." ventured the new boarder,
"and I said I didn't care,"

"Well?" snapped the landlady.
"Would you mind Informing ma

which this Is?"

Verbal Conflict
fellow, you're nothing but a police-
man."

Placed Ban on Cricket.
Until a century and a half ago our

great national pastime In fact figured
in the statute book as a crime. The
game waR declared Illegal In the time
of Edward IV. owing to Its having be-

come so popular as to interfere with
archery, the then sport of kings. The
law against It was vigorously enforced,
and every person convicted of playing
the game was fined 10 or seat to
prison. It was not until the formation
of the famous Hambledon club in 1749
that the statute was repealed. Pall
Mall Gazette.

Miss Pnssay You- have saved my
life, young man. How can I repay
you? How can I show my gratitude?
Are you married?

Young Man Yes; come and be a
cook for us. Woman's Home

A trial package of Munyon'a Paw Paw
Tills will be sent free to anyone on re-

quest. Address Professor Munynn, fi3d &

Jefferson Sla., Philadelphia, Pa. If you are
in need of medicnl advice, do not fuil to
write Professor Munyon. Your communi-
cation will be treated in strict confidence,
and your rase will be diagnosed ns care-

fully aa though you bad a pemonul inter-
view.

Mimyon's Pnw Taw Pills are unlike
all oilier laxatives or cathartics. They
coiix the 'iver into activity by gentle
met hods. Tuy do not scour, tliey Uo

not gripe, tliey do not weaken, but tliey
do start all the secretions of the liver
and stomach in a way that soon puta
these organs in a healthy condition and
corrects constipation, rn my opinion
constipation ii responsible for most ail-

ments. There are 26 feet of human
bowels, which is really a sewer pipe.
When thii pipe becomes clogged the
whole system lieeomes poisoned, caus-
ing biliousness, indigestion and impure
blood, which often produce rheumatim
and kidney ailments. No woman who
sufTera with constipation or any liver
ailment can expect to have a clear
complexion or enjoy good health. If
1 had my way I would prohibit the sale
of nine-tenth- of the cathartics that are
now being told for the reason that they
soon destroy the lining of the stomach,
setting up serious forma of indigestion,
and so paralyze the bowels that they re-

fuse to act unlesa forced by strong
purgatives.

Munyon'a Paw Paw Pilla are a tonic
to the stomach, liver and nervea. They
invigorate instead of weaken; they en-

rich the blood Inatead of Impoverish
it ; they enable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that ia put
into it.

These pilla contain no cahimcl, no
dpe; they are soothing, heuling and
stimulating. Tliey school the bowels
to act without physic.

Regular size lsittle, containing 4.1 pills,
2."i cents. Munvon's Ijilioratory, 53d &

JufTerson Sts., Philadelphia.

WHAT, INDEED,

Marlon Caroline says she paid $18

a dozen for those photos of herself.
Maxlne Rut they don't look a bit

like her.
. Marlon Of course not. What do

you suppose she paid $18 for?

An Unlaureled Hero.
Here Is a niche In the Hall of Fame

for Seth A. Eaton, a rural mail car
rier from the Mlddleboro poBtofflce,
who, surrounded by woodland lire, his
horse lying on the ground stifled with
smoke, his own hair singed, his hat
burned and one side ot his face nnd
hands blistered, was still mindful of
duty and saved the mall he was carry-

ing by burying It In the sand, before
he fought through the line of fire to
sarety. Not all the heroes trend the
battlefields. Fall River Herald.

Progress of Civilization.
Lady And did you make your con-

gregation give up cannibalism?
Missionary (suppressing a grin)

Not quite; but after much trouble I

persuaded them to use knives and
forks. The Throne.

He Is happy whose circumstances
suit his temper. Hut he la happier
who can suit his temper to any cir-

cumstance. Hume.

COMES A TIME
When Coffee Shows What It Has Been

Doing.

"Of late years coffee has disagreed
with me," writes a matron from Rome,
N. Y.
'
"Its lightest punishment being to

make me iogy' and dizzy, and It seem-

ed to thicken up my blood.
"The heaviest was when It upset my

stomach completely, destroying my ap-

petite nnd making me nervous and Ir-

ritable, and Bent me to my bed. After
one of these attacks, in which I nearly
lost 'my life, I concluded to quit the
coffee and try Postum.

"It went right to tho spot! I found
it not only a most palatable aud re-

freshing beverage, but a food as well.
"All my ailments, the ioglness' and

dizziness, the unsatisfactory condition
of my blood, my nervousness And Irri-
tability disappeared In short order
and my Borcly afflicted stomach began
quickly to recover. I began to rebuild
nnd have steadily continued until now.
Have a good appetite and am rejoicing
In sound health which I owe to the use
of Postum." Name given by Postum
Co.. Hattle Creek, Mich.

Read the little Book "The Road to
Wellvllle," In pkgs. "There's a reason."

Ever rrmil (he ahnre letter? A new
one nppenr from time to time. They

re arenulne, true, and full of aanaa
latercnt.

A Right
Judgment

By REV. A. E. ANDRE
Pailsr al Ella CsTtaaal Church, Mlnatipolli, Klaa.

TEXT And wa know that we are of
Ood, and that th whole world lleth to
wlckednaaa. John 6, IS.

Christ himself appeals to us, as he
did to the Jews of old when he says:

"Judge not according to the ap-

pearance, but judge the righteous
Judgment."

And well we need to heed the ap-

peal. To Judge by appearance Is a
most common weakness. Of all his-
torical characters who have been sub-
jected to the mlsjudgment of bis fel-

low men does not Christ stand em-

phatically marked as the Misjudged
One? Misjudged by bis townsmen,
misjudged by the spiritual leaders of
his tlmo, whose duty It was to have
watched the signs of their times pre-
dicted by the prophets and so clearly
fulfilled before their own eyes that
he thnt runneth might read, and yet
the majority failed to recognize the
Anointed One.

Misjudged by scribes, Pharisees,
the Sanhedrim with two notable ex-

ceptions, he did not even escniie the
total mlsjudgment of his own dis-
ciples and his own kin.

Not only did Christ's contempor-
aries fall to Judge the righteous Judg-
ment. Others of other times, yea.
even of our own, have shown the
samo lack of Judgment. With the
Jews as a nntlon and within the
church, among the gentiles, though on
different lines, mlsjudgment of Christ,
that somber specter of unbelief, has
tacitly adhered throughout the ages
as a doleful heirloom.

Mary, In her lack of appreciation
of the divinity of her child, falls to
Judge a righteous Judgment when she
found him In the temple questioning
and bearing, and receives as a re-

buke: "Wist ye not that I must be
about my father's business?"

The scribes saw In him only the
carpenter's son and, arrogant In their
classical pride, asked with super-
cilious contempt, "Whence hath he
then this learning?"

The Parlsees, blinded by their
which amounted to

and created around them
selves an air of exclusive sanctity In
nothing second to tho caste feeling of
the Brahman, seeing Jesus "receiving
sinners and 'eating with them," and
Judging by nppearunres, saw In him
only one of the puehel aspiring to a
thing beyond his reach and ken and
fald: "Praise God, we know that this
man Is a sinner!" John 10:24.

The priesthood, who, with the
Parlsees only ndded burden to burden
upon ti e jienple. without aiding them
with their smallest finger, as well a
the Sanhedrim ns a whole, looked
upon this Jesus who did well, helping
nil, as one playing to the galleries for
ulterior purposes; a usurper and an
Interloper within.

The Jew of today judges most
hnrshly of him who hns done most to
exalt the nation whose only excuse
for existence Is that he, the despised
on. should come through It, for the
despising of whom they are today
despised, but through whom they
shall see him whom they hnve pierced
and acknowledged him the Messiah.

The Mohammedan Judges of him ns
the prophet whose term has expired
ODly to be supplanted by another.

The Vnltarlnn, the Theosophlst. the
Drahma SumaJ, Reformed HuddhlBt
and others of a similar stamp, agree
In assigning to Christ a place In their
systems as a good man, the best man,
a teacher, a model, a prophet, yea,
even a God. lacking In Judgment and
falling to Judge the righteous Judg-

ment.
And why? For. says Jesus, "Y

Judge after the flesh," John 8:1!,
Spiritual things must be spiritually
discerned. God Is a spirit and those
that worship him must worship him
In spirit and trutV. Only those who
nave been spiritually regenerated,
tfrus having received the spirit of
God. can Judge a righteous Judgment
of the person and divinity of Jesus
Christ. No man cup say that Jesus
Is the Ixird but hv , Holy Spirit."
1 Cor. 12:3. "Who Is a liar but he
thnt donleth that Jesus Is the
Christ? He Is antl-Chrl- who denleth
the Fjither and the Son." 1 John,
2:22.

Is then Christ misjudged by all?
No, blessed be God, he has yet a
remnant preserved unto himself,
"7,000 knees who have not bowed
unto Baal."

Then asked Jesus of them, "Whom
say ye that I am?" And Simon
Peter answered and said, "Thou are
the Messiah, the Son of the living
God." And Jesus answered and said
unto him, "Blessed are thou, Simon
Barjona, for flesh and blood hath not
revealed It Into thee but my father
which Is In Heaven."

The man who was born blind.
healed by Jesus, driven out of the
synagogue by the blinded priests and
Pharisees. Judged a righteous Judg
ment and acknowledged and wor-

shipped Jesus as the Son of God.
John 9.

Jesus himself said (John 10), "I am
the Son of God, and furthermore the
Father and I are one, he who seeth
me seeth the Father."

At his baptism and at the trans-
figuration God himself by a voice out
of Heaven bore hi in witness. This Is
a sure saying worthy ot all accept-
ance. Let us ask of him and he will
give you the spirit who will lead us
Into all the truth as It Is In Christ
Jesus.

Supremacy of the Soul.
Link soul with all that Is worthy,

with all that Is truo, with all thnt Is
good, with all that Is noble and then
when you go out Into the world of
nature you will be enabled to say, I
have walked with God upon the hllU
and have seen each morn arise new,
bathed In light of Paradise. Rev. B,
L. Powell, Louisville.

Love Your Enemies.
The call from the great teacher to

love even enemies Is really a call to
get acquainted with folks as they real-
ly are. Rev. A. G. Slngsen, Congrega-tlonalls- t.

Providence.

PleasantRefies
Beneficial,

Gentle andEffiectiffG,
L I I J 1 St II MBfUBB '41
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
in the Clrcfe.

on everrj, Pacf(aa of llio Genuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU,

SYRUP OP FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS OVEN

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS

PAST. AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS

SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONS

INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND

COSTING THE DEALER LS5 THEREFORE, WHEN IUYIN&

NofetfoMNaine oftho Gompan
if.i m j.i.vn vi j t.3iV a rvj.'niti iiJiri, irn Jinta:i!i!.i:
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS. NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN

WKL CIRCLE, NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE, OF THE
CENUINE. REGULAR PRICE S0 PER BOTTLE) ONE SIZS

ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

5YRUP Or PCS AND rttXtTt OP ESWIA IS THE MOST PLEASANT. WHOLE.

SOME AND LmCllVt RLMtLlY FOR STOMACH TKOUBLES. HEADACHES

AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION, AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL

EFFECTS IT IS NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,

WHICH IS MANUFACTURED BY THE

California Fig Syrup Co.
BUNCHING HIS HARD LUCK

Sufferer From Toothache Summoned
Philosophy to His Aid During

Period of Trouble.

"Philosophers are not all dead yet,"
said the dentist. "I met one this
morning who knocked me out of two
hours' work on a day when I have
nothing to do anyhow, and will make
me work overtime tomorrow, when I

shall be crowded with engagements.
He was howling with a toothache.

"Hetter come around and have it at-

tended to," I said.
"Can't do It today," he snld, "I'm too

busy."
"Hut you can't work when you are

crazy with the toothache?" 1 argued.
"Oh, yes 1 can," said he. "There

are hnlf a dozen other things I want
done to me that hurt pretty bad, and
If I have them done when my tooth
Is on the rampage they won't soi-- so

bad, because one hurt will neutralize
the other. 1 always take advantage
of a toothache to dispatch those dis-
agreeable Jobs."

"Maybe i.ot many people could
stand that kind of philosophy, but ap-

parently that man is going to get
away with It."

Kissing Breach of Peace.
The better half of a respected cltl-z4- )

of New Jersey recently had tho
temerity to hale her lord and master
before the court on a charge of havl(ig
kissed her against her will. For this
heinous offense this shameless Jersey
benedict was bonded over In 1100 ball
to keep the peace, and, moreover,
was warned by the Judge never again
to klsa his wife without first obtuinlng
her consent In due form. If he is any
kind of a man, probably he will never
want to kiss her again. Washington
Herald.

His Instinct.
"I see the family dog slinking out

of the room. Whut's the mutter with
him?"

"Prescience. Presently there will be
a tremendous family row on."

"Hut how did the dog know that?"
"Well, so to speak, his nose Is

something of a storm scenter."

Important to Mothers
Examiue caretully every buttle of

CASTOltIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that it

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher's Custoria

Ungracious Drops.
Stella Did they give the bride a

shower?
rtcllu Well, all her friends threw

cold water on the bridegroom.

TO DltlVE OI T MAI.AKI
AMI 111 I I TIIK SYKTKM

TVo tho CM eianiUnl UUnVBM lAMltl.tt-r- t
HUM, TONIC. You know what Tou ar Hiking.
Tb formula la plulnlr print! on rvrry bntili.
sbowlng It la sliuplT (Jnlnlnc and Iron tn a Uit-In- i

form. The Oulnlna rirtvm out LV malaria
and tha Iron bullJn up th VRini. buld by all
doalera fur til) jeura. I'r.ca AO caul.

Probably there Is nothing so In-

sincere as the struggle between two
women to see which shall pny the car
fare.

For IIEADACIIR lltrka CAPI'DINR
Wh,lh,r from fnhlH 11m Hinmi.k

NrrToua Troulilra, t'apuillue will rrllrre ynu.
ll a lluiltd plraaant to take acta linmrdi-atrlr- .

Try It. Inc.. 2Ac.. and 60 centa at driiff
slorra.

A bachelor Is a man who thinks it
wise to view matrimony from a dis-

tance.

When a laxative is needed, take the al-

ways potent (jiirlield Tea. Composed ut
Herbs.

Charity Is too often charily

LED UN.

TO OFFER

liliipi
tj ,C. M OlriTl 11 KM

MINIATURE FICTUiU
or fACJLACC.

HIS VIEW OP IT.

w Ian
Smart Do you think tho colleges

turn out the best men?
Vise Sure. I was turned out In

my sophomore year.

Sincere Prayer.
Teacher Now, Tommy, suppose

niiin gave you $1011 to keep for him
and then died, what would you do?
Would you pray for him?

Tommy No, sir; but I would pray
for another lllte him. The I'nlled
Presbyterian.

A Book Agent's Order.
First Hook Agent Hid you receive

nn order at that house I Just saw you
come out of?

Second Hook Agent Yes, I was
told to "git."

Instead of Liquid
Antiseptics or Peroxide

100,000 people last your used

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new toilet penuicide powder toba

dissolved in water as needed.
For all toilet and hygienic uses it It

better aud more economical.
To save and beautify the

teeth,, remove tartur aud
prevent decay.

To disinfei-- t the mouth, de-

stroy disease (Terms, nnd
purify the breath. mTo keep artificial teeth and
bridirr.work clean, odorless

To remove nicotine from the teeth and
purify the breath after smoking.

To eradicate perspiration and bodj
odors by sponge bathinp.

The best antiseptic wash known.
Relieves and strengthens tired, weak,
Inflamedeyes. Heals sore throat, wounds
and cuts. SS and !n cts. a box. drntrgistt
or bv mail postpaid. Sample
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. Boston. Maa.

IrMU J kuu all
flit. Neat, (Iran,
ntnunfiul, coaivf

)icp. LmuII
MM. CB't ll'lll Of
tipuver, will not
rtr inlur ythiif.
(Mftranttttf flint-i- r.

Of l( 4Ureaf
cf rrPui l tur aiX,

Harold mmtnts
IfcU I til A.

rtwUfaa, X. 1.

Tuft's Fills
nahle tha dfancptlc ta aat whatever ha

wlihtf . 1 hey cauaa the load to aaelmllate aad
nourish the body, (Ive appetite, and

DEVELOP FLESH.
Dr. Tutt Manufacturlni Co. New York.

Bale Pressin a good

It will bring you more
money. Send for Catalog.
P.K.DEDERICK'S SONS

100 Tivoli St., Albany, N. Y.

DEFIANCE Cold Water Starch
makes lauudrj work a pieaaure. 16 os. pkg. 10a

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 11.

The Human Heart
The heart is a wonderful double pump, through the

action of which the blood stream is kept sweeping"
round and round through the body at the rate of seven
miles an hour. " Remember this, that our bodies
will not stand the itrain of over-wor- k without food,
pure blood any more thin the engine can run smooth-
ly without oil." After many yeon of study in the
active practice of medicine, Dr. K. V. Pierce found
that when the stomach was out of order, the blood
Impure and there were symptoms of general break-
down, a tonio made of the glyceric, extract of certain
yoota was the best corrective. This be called

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
,

Being made without aloohol, this " Medical Discovery " helps the stomach to
assimilate the food, thereby curing dyspepsia. It is especially adapted to diseases
attended with excessive tissue waste, notably In convalescence from various
fevers, for people and those who are always " catching cold."

Dr. Pierje'a Commna Sense Medical Adviser Is sent on receipt of 31 one-ce-nt

stamps for the French cloth-boun- d book of 1003 pages. Address Dr,
R. V. Pierce, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.


